
Now one of north state California’s best known family-owned 

companies, “The Hignell Companies” had its beginning shortly after 

the close of World War II.  A building boom had begun as returning 

soldiers came back to restart their lives in a newly industrialized nation.  

For many, this meant new homes for new Baby Boomer families. 

Beginning in 1948, Fred Hignell Jr. and Floyd Strange, then his partner, 

constructed over 1,000 homes in 25 subdivisions along with many 

apartment and commercial projects. After Floyd Strange retired and 

an economic slowdown in the mid-1960s slowed home construction 

for about five years, the company was down to Fred and one part-time 

employee.  Fred’s son Doug joined his father in 1970, bringing with him 

a new vitality and an expanded vision for the company. Since then, the 

company’s services have grown to include:

•	Residential property management:  Management of nearly twenty 

multi-family communities and a growing portfolio of single  

family homes. 

•	Commercial property management:  Management of over 350,000 

square feet of commercial real estate in northern California.

•	Remodeling and new construction:  Eight divisions providing 

remodeling and new construction of single family homes, 

commercial buildings, and apartment complexes.

•	Home repair and maintenance: Painting, cleaning, electrical, HVAC, 

plumbing and drain rootering, water extraction, carpet cleaning and 

other maintenance services.

•	Homeowners’ association (HOA) management:  Currently 

providing full board advisory and accounting services to nearly 40 

associations, ranging in size from 25 units to 2,300 units.

•	 The Courtyard at Little Chico Creek:  An assisted living community 

for people needing assistance with daily activities but who still wish 

to live as independently as possible.

Doug Hignell, now chairman of the board, oversees a professional 

management team led by President and CEO Phil Larios. Doug holds an 

M.B.A. and Ph.D. from Stanford University and B.S. and M.S. degrees 

in civil engineering but despite those credentials he most cherishes his 

Christian faith and its values, which are shared by the executive team 

and guide the company in its daily business.

To help advance Hignell’s goal of providing a satisfying and productive 

work environment, Morrison & Company conducted an anonymous 

survey of Hignell’s nearly 160 employees on several areas of employee 

satisfaction and engagement and conducted wage and benefit studies 

for nearly every position, sharing observations and suggestions with the 

company’s management.  Morrison is currently assisting Hignell’s newly 

promoted chief financial officer transitioning to his new duties.

Morrison & Company is honored to be able to work with this fine 

company and looks forward to what its future holds.
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